MINUTES OF MEETING
GOODLETTSVILLE BEER BOARD

Date: March 14th, 2018
Time: 9:00 AM
Place: Massey Chambers

Present:
Chairman Harry Bell
Vice Chairman Henry Bolding
Carl Sloan
Jerry Mayes

Also Present:
Absent:
City Manager Tim Ellis
Doug Mullican
Chief Gary Goodwin
Attorney Russell Freeman
Elizabeth Simpson

Chairman Bell called the meeting to order. Mr. Jerry Mayes made a motion to approve the minutes of
the January 10th meeting, seconded by Vice Chairman Bolding, approved 4-0.
Chairman Bell asked for comments of from citizen, staff and board. With no comments, the board
moved forward with the first item on the agenda.
Mr. Parth Patel represented Aayna Corporation as the owner of Fivestar Market. Fivestar Market is
located at 102 Fannin Drive, Goodlettsville, TN 37072. Mr. Patel purchased the property and the
business on March 2nd and plans to run the business as is. He is not changing any signage or hours
of operation. Mr. Bolding made a motion to approve the beer permit for Aayna Corporation, seconded
by Mr. Mayes the board voted 4-0. Aayna Corporation DBA: Fivestar Market is approved for an off
premesis beer permit.
Ms. Fibi Youssef represented St. George Market #2 for a violation of the of the City of Goodlettsville
Municipal Code. Detective Les Carlisle represented the City of Goodlettsville Police Department.
Detective Carlisle stated that on February 2nd, 2018 the Metro Police Department and Nashville
Prevention Partnership performed a compliance check. The state citation reported that the defendant
was working a cash register at 703 Rivergate Pkwy. A 19 year old decoy purchased a beer and the
defendant was on the phone and did not ask for an ID. The decoy left the store with the purchased
beer. The defendant had no prior arrest history and did qualify for a state citation. Ms. Youssef stated
she wasn’t there that day but she knows the defendant is guilty. Her employee has worked for her for
years and has never sold to a minor in the past. The shell station has received letters in the past from
the Goodlettsville Police Department thanking them for not selling to minors. The defendant was
issued a class from his Metro court date. The board discussed a prior violation and the actions that
could be taken against the permit. Mr. Mayes made a motion to fine St. George Market #2 $2500.00
to be paid in seven days or the license will be revoked. Seconded by Mr. Bolding, the board voted 40.
Ms. Kelly Newton represented Dollar General located 1213 Dickerson Pike, Goodlettsville, TN.
Detective Carlisle read the state citation from the compliance check performed on February 2 nd, 2018

by the Metro Police Department and Nashville Prevention Partnership. The defendant was working at
the cash register of the Dollar General located at 1213 Dickerson Pike. A 20 year old decoy
purchased a 20 oz bud light lime-a-rita, the defendant looked at the ID and completed the purchase.
The defendant stated she should have looked more closely at the ID, she didn’t have her glasses on.
Ms. Newton stated that she’s been the manager at this location for five years and has received letters
from the City of Goodlettsville for passing compliance checks and thanking them for not selling to
minors. She stated that the defendant misread the ID and even typed the number in the cash register
incorrectly because she had misread the license. The register okayed the purchase because of the
wrong date. The defendant does have to attend a class from her Metro court date. Ms. Newton has
retrained all of her employees and made them aware of how serious a mistake this was. She stated
that she was unaware if Dollar General had other classes other than their initial training video when
you are first hired. Ms. Newton verified that this was her first offense. Mr. Bolding asked how Dollar
General Corporate handles this situation when they find out about it. Ms. Newton stated that often
times the employee is terminated or put on final notice, she said they take this very seriously. Mr.
Mayes made a motion to fine Dollar General $500.00 to be paid in seven days or the license will be
revoked. Seconded by Mr. Bolding the board voted 4-0.
Mr. Jimmy Cantrell represented Cantrell Market located at 600 Rivergate Parkway, Goodlettsville, TN.
Detective Carlisle read the state citation from the compliance check preformed on February 2 nd, 2018
by the Metro Police Department and Nashville Prevention Partnership. The defendant was working
the cash register of Cantrell’s Market. A 20 year old decoy purchased a 20 oz. Mike’s Hard
Lemonade, the defendant looked at the ID but didn’t type it in the register. Mr. Cantrell stated that
they have retrained the defendant and during that incident she bypassed the register birthdate. The
defendant is taking a class required by Metro court. Mr. Bolding made a motion to fine Cantrell’s
Market $500.00 to be paid in seven days. Mr. Mayes seconded and the board voted 4-0.
With no further comments or questions Mr. Bolding made a motion to adjourn. Seconded by Mr.
Mayes the board voted 4-0. Meeting adjourned at 9:30.

_________________________
Elizabeth Simpson, City Clerk

_________________________
Harry Bell, Chairman

